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NDUGTOR SAVES

TROllEY FROM

ASH WITH TRAIN-

S ws Car With Passengers

From Tracks as Engine

Rushed toSpot

AS TEflON N J JCu1 iLA con
fl du > ria ready wit and quick action

r j the passenctM on lUversld-
ilyt > j today

t star Svas behind fohcdul time M
t aaehail the River street oroistng-

hl I hIs city The conductor whose
11 b3 is not given ran head ac Is

i nary and pulled the derailing
I Ji to allow the trolley to axon

th rallrotvd tracks
1 gates wero up Indicating the

I hid a clear track when suddenly
I t th corrduotcr taw the headlight of

th flier bearing down upon him
ILiatandlng that the trolley had

a to crwa the railroad tracks he
I Iot a the twitch and th trolley car

vaJ thrown from the track and ran-
p441e1 with the flylntr eapr s train

dlstiuico of veral feet
ila derailing switch Is placed at the

44oad erecting for jut such ax-

UjgeflCYe as thnt point la considered
on I of the worst In the city there
bcWt hundreds of trolley cars and

I I
Ii

m4Y railroad
dolly

trains pHalne In bot-
j1jUons I

4d the conductor not released his
ho1j on the switch the trolley would it prdUabW have been smashed by tho
tr many ot the passensiTi

II e1ir killed or bidly Injured In the
I rco n

COWCATCHER WAS I

AMBULANCE COT

FOR INJURED MAN

j

Bound With Ropes to Engine

Front He Is Rushed from
Ridgewood to Paterson

pTmor w Joo NOT rLn 3 to

the coiroaWlwr at an Erie fretel engine
a railroad worJunon with hU right leg I

crushed was hurried to this ctty from
ZUdrowood for trlAtment today

Henry Rteab rt an nvployo ot the

Eri fmjt the man In corn manner hie
leg wu mangled at JUdewood a few
momints tmfor the wild cat freight
engine cam along There wa 110 doc-

tor
¬

at hand and no means of convey-

ing

¬

th Ticttm to thta plac u the en-

glnca cab iraa the small and the tender
was heaped high with coal

The mans companlona at their wits
end finally decided that tile only way
wa to tie the victim to the cow-

catcher
¬

They placed their ooat as u
bed and lytae the wounded man In aI
comfortable a position as possible bound
htoi securely with rope

Two of the men stood on the catcher at
either aide of Rslchtrt and the trip WJLJ

made In safety to this city An ambu-
lance

¬

was waiting and the man removed
to St Josephs Hospital where It was

I
found necessary to amputate hh right
leg

r
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I

SALE THURSDAY

Childrens and Infants Coats
Ipfants White Coats-

Of French cishmerr hind embroidered cape ind cuffs
lined and wadded sizes to 2 years Real value 750 485

1 hildrens Military Coats-
Of

i

4 Imported Cheviot velvet collar flannel lined military
f l buttons sizes to S years Real value 750-

mported
575 I

1 Chinchilla Coats-
In Gray Navy or Red doublebreasted model velvet 875> collar Venetion lined 2 to 5 years Real value t 1250

andome Fur Coats
Of white or sable coney fur full length model tttln 1850lined l to 5 years Real value 2950 u

Sale of Womens Undefftear
tngerle Combinations

I Of fine nainsook corset cover and drawer or skirtI 295embroidery lace and ribbon trimmed Real value 395

i Ingerle Combinations
I Of crossbar plumetis or fine nainsook lace fine

embroidery rod ribbon trimmed Real value 500 375
lack Cloth Bloomers

II For clinging gowns or horseback riding

t
I

I Real value 450 295
lack Satin and Silk Knickerbockers

With detachable cotton or wool llnlnfs to wear with
clinging gown Real value JS75 575

Wool Jersey Petticoats-
Of all wool Jersey with taffeta silk fhr = ruffle

I Real value 695 450
f

l oft Satin Petticoats
In black white street and evening shades deep circular

tV flounce taffeta silk dust ruffle Real vaue 975 595
1 FIFTH AVE 37th

I

and 38th Sts
rJJ 7

r

Rqjlstcrfd s Ella flhtd-
Mark Half a century

I

I

I

Special Sale
i omens Tailored Suits-

A largo collection of Fancy Worsteds in
I nvisiblo stripes as well as some in Plain

Ulpth is included in tho assortment
I The Worsteds are made in a very stylish
npdol with Minch jacket semifitting with
wteh pockets Coat Jinotl throughout The

I 1kt is mado in the Jashioimhlo gored stylo

Price 1650
t

I I

fosular value 2SOD to 3OO
I Tho Plain Cloth Suits may bo had in aarioty oi models and colors

Price 2500
Hcclucml from KMIO to laOO

a Ahoaiiumborof Vt ish liipjhor priced
suits ttUfIft1OlttCO1pljeos

James McCtitcheon Co j

tit Ave 34th St > WaldorfAstoria
Opposite j

wu aIIt

fratJ1la rir frIttetWorrrt
Old Stewart Building Store Closes nt 6 P M

A Group of Unusual Values in
Long Black Broadcloth Coats
These long coats arc so goodlooking so useful for street or

evening wear for almost evcry occasion that we have been specially
interested in collecting a finestock of them to sell at particularly
low prices

At 15Styllsh Coat Inches long semifitted back trimmed with satin
r in Empire effect collarless with Inlaid velvet at neck

satinlined anti interlined

At 16 50Handsomely tailored Coats 32 Inches long tightfining
V buttons showing through coat collar

slashed at back below waistline and effectively trimmed with buttons
satinlined

At <C1fi 75A very pretty style 52 inches long in Empire effect banud
V fully trimmed with bands of satin and buttons braid

trimming at neck atinllned and interlined
Many other style of Long Black Cloth Coats some collarless somc with

military and Danton collars and large revers at 1650 to 35

Imported Long Black Broadcloth Coats richly embroidered or appliqued
WIth braid from 35 to 100 Second floor Old Building

Separate Skirts at 4 and 6
More Than a Ninedays Wonder

Every lucky woman who picks the skirt she likes out of this
fine collection will have more than the proverbial period of
selfgratulation over her purchase

They were made to sell for much more all of themlike this
The 6 Skirts are worth 950 to 1450
The 4 Skirts are worth 650 to 8

In every case theres a saving of a thirdfrequently more on
splendidly Tailored Skirts in newest styles and favorite materials

There are fine chiffon Panama cloths in black blue and brown
unlined voile and a few in black and blue cloth Gored and plaited
styles trimmed with satin taffeta or self materials A splendid
collection andextraordinarilv low prices Main floor old Building

Young Womens Empire Dresses
Special at 1375

Tomorrow morning two groups of Empire and Princess
Dresses of various cloth materials offer unusually fine values at

1375 each They are pretty practical frocks in black and navy
blue only admirably suited for school and street wear

Group No 1

Highneck model plaited blouse
fulllength sleeves panel front skirt
circular gored and buttontrimmed-
In black and navy blue Sizes for 14

16 and 18 years 1375 each

at

red

I Group No2
cheviot-

In and navy blue waist to be
worn with yoke braid and ¬

tontrimmed new fulllength
Circular with side plaits Sizes
for 14 16 and 18 years 1375

Other Empire Dresses in various pretty models 1750 to 45

Girls SCHOOL DRESSES Special at 5
Some of the smartest models of the season ore in this group of pretty

woolen dresses They are of serviceable fabrics mostly mohairs and serges in
blue brown and in various guimpe and highneck styles plain tailored
and neatly trimmed Skirts are full kilted or boxplaited Sizes for 6 to 14 years

Other girlish models in chillis cihmerca nets Bilks and chiffons or school
dress and party wear from 750 to 3250 Second floor Old Building

Womens French Kid Gloves 90c a Pair
Womens Pique Glace Gloves 85c r Pair
That is the good news in a nutshell The Kid Gloves are

twoclasp in black and tan shades the Pique Glace Gloves are
oneclasp in tans and browns are new and perfect and
considerably less in price than their values warrant Ready to ¬ I

morrow and sure of a warm welcome Main floor Old Building

Womens Blanket
Bath Robes 375
They are the quintessence of

Winter comfort and pretty as
well In navy blue gray
light blue or pink figured made
with square collarless neck and
turnback cuffs trimmed with
stitched satin 3d floor Old Bldg

Empire Dresses widewale
black

separate but
sleeves

skirt
each

red made

All

House DressesT-
rim neat stylish and practical
thats the story of these LIT ¬

TLEPRICED house dresses
At 225Black sateen onepiece

House Dresses front has six wide plaits
to bust sleeves and collar finished with
embroidery turnover-

At 150Twopiece percale Dresses
in pink blue or blackandwhite stripes
waist is plaited back and front gored
skirt Third floor Old Building

John Wanamaker
Broadway Fourth avenue Eighth to Tenth street

1YitJ
Furniture Carpets Rugs Bedding Draperies
One Low PriceCash or Liberal Credit System
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While Shopping refresh yourself with a cup or ten to be had in our
Lounging Room free of charge
Patrons of the Grccnhut store will be carried Free of Charge in the 18th I

Company Street Crosstown Omnibuses to and from Subway and Fourth Avenue
i Cars Third Avenue Elevated and Surface lines and the Surface Carolines

DryGoods on Broadway

New Models In
Womens Coats Suits

There is a smart to the Grccnhut > Co
coats a fashion individuality that appeals to modish
dresserswho demand and appreciate a degree of
exclusiveness hard to find in Ready To vcar Coats
We insist that our coats shall be differentthat
every garment shall show the very lajcst style
thought in a manner that lifts it above the styles
you can find in most every store
We not place a tribute on exclusiveness herewe-
get prices right down to that point when one can feel
that beside individuality theres a Value that is

unmatchable elsewhereg
t

I
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Black Broadcloth Capes as illutrsted for csrrige end
evening wear S0an long beauti

fullv trimmed with satin bands and buttons new French flowing slrevej
neck finished with Persian special 2950
Military Broadcloth Capes fine imparted broadcloth tined

vih sott p2u de cygne also
mlf rimed tnrofghout 50mchrs long cut lull finished with pretty velvet
colar and fancy loop in a cplendid range of the bestlined colors ol the
season at 2750
45 in Broadcloth Coats as illustrated a speial design

copied Iron a SleW imported model
velvet bjnd collar trimmed with Bcngahnc silk buttons lined with gusr
anted satin and interlined silk tie at neck at 2475
50in Broadcloth Coat uf fine chiffon broadcloth in a

handsome IJirectoire model with
large reveres satin faced Empire trimmed bark lined all through with
Skinners iatiii a regular 54000 vaue special at 2950
Womens Tailored Suits lIIade ot the new mannish mixture-

threequarcr sernifittmg coat model
mined with selfcovered buttons lined throughout wnli heavy satin

I jCt kelly tailored and tilting skirt tnmmrd down he front with self
covered buttons and deep fold special value 3500
Tailored Broadcloth Suits new long coat model trammed-

Wllh buttons and Urge patch
pcckett WJIIS edcu with Uengnlinu silk bindiup lined with fancy corded
silk skirl is full gored with iwo plans in back buttoned dowh the front
and trimmed with silk binding for tomorrow 3000
Womens Tailored Suits of fine fancy materials coat is-

tiireequsrter Irngth trimmed
uih fancy patch pockets velvet collar mop buttons etc lined with
good quality aunt skirt n e pretty gjred style trimmed with buttons and
loops with tailored fold at bottom lor tomorrow 2500

II Second Floor

Vomens grade of
cotton

purr high necks long or short tinkle
Jenjth Hells i value 10 200 for
price sale 125
Womens Combination Suits
winter wnglii of winte ribbed cotton

huh nrcks long or thou sleeves ankle
values up lo 52UO for special PrC-

sale

Trimmed Hats
Millinery Salon 2d Floor

We Direct Special Attention

loa Sale of
I

Trimmed Hats
at

750 1000 1500 and 2500
Being Exceptional Values In

The Latest Modelsf-
or

Street Dress and
Evening Wear

500 Silk Petticoats 395 I

want you to see the quality of the silkthe I

way the petticoats arc madethe variety of colors
then we really do not need to tell you that they

arc 500 petticoats
Caught the maker when needed orders to keep his
working force in tllctsO what we saved goes to you in i 1

this sale I

Silk Petticoatscolors and black also on sale tomorrow

Jersey Vool Tops with deep silk flounce at

Second hoot

Womens 400 Dress Shoes
at 200

Were going to be frank with you and tell you to
start with that theres only enough for one days
selling but it will be a memorable shoe buying
occasion for those who attend this sale
Heres another bit of frankness The shoes are cut just a
little lower than the prevailing style demands but perhaps
youll like them better tor great many women do
Thats our reason for cutting the price in two
So while they last its a bona fide half price shoe sale
youll never forRet
There are all sizes black calfskin button end Isce-

models with the
new nirrow ice effects also some > mall sizes in patent
bathe old regularly at 54 00 For Thursdays selling 200 Pair
Second Floor

Another Assortment of These i

40in Broadcloths at 50cD-
ont need to tell you how popular Broadcloths are
We just mention it though because thats what
makes this sale of Broadcloths at 50c all the more
wonderfulits the best and biggest seller weve Iever put on our counters The best cloth for Rthe price too
It Is Desirable for Coat Suits and Dresses ns well as

childrens
garments the colors are bright in Ihc wanted shades for street and
evening wrar at DUC
Silk and Wool Edienne in plain colen and selfcolor pin

striped effcclS > very fabric
for evening gowns in the best shades of rnpberiy mulberry amethyst
iinon golden brown castor cadet and navy and
black 42n value 5125 nt 3 lUUYd

Special Sale Womens and Childrens UnderwearA-
ll the more interesting because the special price sale comes right when winter underwear wants
are uppermost in your mind
Its not often that you can secure underwear at the saving these prices guaranteeright at the very beginning-
of the winter underwear season
Pure Silk Combination Suits imported and domestic grades high necks long or short sleeves or low necks
and sleeveless knee or ankle lengths medium and heavy weights values up to 1000 at 500

Underwear finest
ribbed

white sleeves
up tills ipecml

tine mer-
cerized
length this

175
Main Floor

We

he

395

thata

in

out

Womens Underwear ribbcdwooland
sIlk and wool

medium and heavy weights cciu shaped vests
with hand crochet silk trimming long or short
sleeves ankle length tights or side band pants to
match i special 150
Womens Ribbed Wool Underwear me

dmm or heavy wrihts
in ecru shaped vests handcrochet silk frimtmrg
high necks long or short sleeves ankle length
sights and penis to match at < 5c

Ii Oriental Rugs at Prices That Will
Surely Appeal to You-

We cannot recall one single instance when the better grades of Oriental Rugs
have sold nt these prices Nor do we know of one single instance when
such prices as we quote today would give you the choice of such a collec-
tion

¬

of Oriental Rugs
At all times you will find our Oriental Rug slock complete embracing nil those rare
Onontol floor coverings so eagerly sought aficr by connoisseurs und rug collectors
1 Lot Karabaughs and Small Kasakdjes 1 Lot Kazaks incltidingchioicefluiiqUCSHItd mol

ern pIeces all ore flito queIiIy 4x8-

valitrs
about 75 ill OIl sizes average ubout JId ii

up to 1500 at 850 values < JO °° and 5 JS 00 ut 2500
1 Lot Mossouls and Kasakdjes tnin > an I Lot Kayaks VfrY heavy antique rirres tiacs

T liquix iii up to 4x9 s few larger pun too
hided in thus lot ol about 100 pieces sizes average
haUl 3 3 < SG values tip to 20001 at 1250 values up 10 55000 special 3500
I Lot Mo souls Shirvans Kazaks and Affihars nisny enhiquc pieces Jim up 104 II 7

vuies 5 500 ami SJOUUj special I i 1750 and 2500
Thud Floor

Childrens Wool Underwear white
or net

ural color for boys and girls vests punts and
drawers size 18 at 40c8c additional for each larger size

Childrens Wool Underwear vests
pants

and drawers in white and natural color for
boys and girls size 18 at 5e8c additional tor each size larger

Toilet Another one of
those splendid

Articles one day sales
that are doing so

much to popularize our
Toilet Goods Section
Dageeiifc Itamidellt Cold Cream ol35c sue at 25C
La Hlache Powder value 50c
Mt 29c
Peroxide Hydrogen I lb boxI-

II 25C
Lisirrint value 100 at fjfjC
Munyons Wilch Hazel Soap valium
ITC U-

tliiiry
fie

Soap at 3 for lOc
Cur yic1 is Talcum Powder value
ISc at lOc
1I111IIhnond Cream value floe
III 25c JMain Floor

Greenhut Company 6th Avenue 18th to 19th Stret-

h

J
Store Formerly Occupied by 13 Alltnan Co-
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